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Not A Blemu Smoking Tobacco to

Be Sold Cheap byLincoln Bureau of The Omaha Bee JEFFERiS QUICK

TO PROTECT AIR
nun the perfect
appearance of her com

U S. Army Store Herepludon. Permanent
and temporary skin
troubles are effectively

"P. A. "Barrows, Correspondent'

Bee Contempt Case

Appeal to Supreme
A large quantity of tmokinar toconcealed. Reduces un

natural color and corrects .ROUTE TO OMAHA
WILSON CONFERS

WITH GOVERNOR Nuf3.
--reo. as. oFf

greasy skins. Highly antiseptic,
used with beneficial results as
a curative agent for 70 "years. Court Filed In Lincoln

CAR HEARING BY'

CITY OFFICIALS

NOT RECOGNIZED

State Commission Holds City

b'acco will be placed on sale at the
army retail store in the Auditorium
Tuesday, night, when the. store will
bef open from 6 to 9 p. m. The
stock of tobacco has just arrived
and includes well known brands at
10 cents a can and four cents a bag,
with Bull Durham at 7 cents a bag.

No order for goods to be deliv

pc7 U!?, ., I
Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. 24. fSoecial. ON POLICE PROBE

Appeal of the contempt case against
Victor Rosewater. editor, and, The For ConstipationBee Publishing Co., of Omaha, in

Congressman Randall At

tempts Jo Get It. Trans-

ferred via Kansas City
To Los Angeles. 'A

By E. C. SNYDER."
Special Cerreepondent of The Bee.

Washington, Nov. 24. Congress

ered by parcels post will be acceptedMcKelvie Says Little New to after December 10, Col. G. S. Bing
which Judge Redick of the district
court assessed a fine of $2,000 for
the publication of a story exoosinsr

"Regular a
eiochworlCHas No Authority to Act

.Service "Worse
Than Ever."

ham, zone surplus supply otticer,
announced today. This

of parcels post orders was or-
dered to prevent congestion of the
mails during the Christmas season.

"The store will continue to ac-

cept bulk orders placed by munici

man Randall of California, who ap
parently is trying, to hit Omaha by a
bill introduced in the house during
the closing days of the extra ses

Lincoln. Nov. The
city commission of Omaha has no

palities, municipal selling agencies
and community buying associations,
however," Colonel Bingham said,
"as these orders are delivered by

Rheumatism
Relief waits in

BAU ME
ANALGSIQUE

BENGUE
For sale at drug
stores. It soothes.
Get a tube today ,

that. Lamias A Ce, N. 1.

sion, changing the aerial mail route
to Los Angeles (his home city). by
way of Kansas City, thereby super

Give Out, But Inquiry
Will Hit Bed-Roc- k.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special)
Ralph Wilson, the governor's spe-

cial legal representative looking
after the matter of a hearing in
Omaha to investigate the responsi-
bility for the burning of the Douglas
county court hotse, called on Gov-
ernor McKelvie Monday. Re-

garding their conversation the gov-
ernor said there was very little new
to give out.

Governor McKelvie said that thu
investigation would be complete and
that fixing the responsibility both
for the riot and lack of proper
means for quelling the same' would
be investigated. -

(

It is understood that Mavor Smith

freight, rrom now on a discount
of 10 per tent on any bill ordered in
bulk is allowed the purchaser to
cover the overhead expense entailed

authority to hold hearings for the
purpose of enforcing efficiency in
street car service, according to the
State Railroad commission, which
Monday received a letter from
Dan Butler, superintendent of the
street department of Omaha. He
says the service on the Omaha &
Council Bluffs street railway - is

seding Omaha as one of the. aerial
stopping' places, tas been "called
down" by Representative Jefferis in

a letter written the California con

in making distribution. I he deliv-
eries of bulk-orde-

rs are made freight
prepaid, f. o. b. to point of destina-
tion.eressman. In it "Bis: Jeff" savs:"worse than before fare was raised." v Sickness A

prevention m
"I can't understand the purposeHe says the city commission recent-

ly set a date for a hearing in the
matter, after receiving a large num Nemesis of Policeof such a change, and 1 desire to set

out in brief the natural advantages
which Omaha possesses as an airber of complaints, but that the act-

ing president and manager of the station.

a trame-u- p against a Bee reporter
by the Omaha police, was filed here
today in the supreme court, by At-

torney W. J. Connell, representing
The Bee Publishing Co.

Gives List of Officers

Women Cannot Vote For
Lincoln, Nov. 24. (Special)

Answering a question as to just
what candidates for office the wom-
en of Nebraska can vote for under
the partial suffrage act passed by the
1917 legislature, Attorney General
Clarence A. Davis has made the list
explicit All candidates except
those mentioned below can be voted
for by the women:

United States senator.
United States representatives.
Governor.
Lieutenant governor.
Secretary of state.
Auditor public accounts.
Treasurer.
Attorney general.
Superintendent public instruction.
Commission public lands and

buildings. '

Members of railway commission.
Members of state legislature.
Judges of supreme court.
Judges of district court.
Judges of county court
Justices of the peace.
Police magistrates.
Delegates to constitutional con-

vention.
All questions proposed by or sub-

mitted under initiative and referen-
dum.

All the above come under the
head of constitutional officers and

company did "not attend.
Mr. Butler says that another

Pioneer Picked Spot
"The early settlers, those hardy

Apprehended at Last,
Claim Authorities

The nemesis of the police has at
pioneers of civilization, in makingmeeting has been called and

wants the commission to send
down a representative. Mr. Butler

has been sending out questionnaires
to all members of the police force
in an effort to discover the where-
abouts of each one from 12 o'clock
noon on Sunday to midnight the
same day.

their way westward in their covered
wagons, founded the now thriving last been apprehended, according to

police, in tne arrest Sunday of Jim-mi- e

Jones, 1415 Missouri avenue.

also sent along a letter received
from R. A. Leussler, general man-

ager of the street car company, call

Three Ws
Heals Three

"A terrible Itching estnraenred oo mr
body. H j bottle of 0. D. D. completely

: cured inc."
I saw a remarkable cur af a bof bora

with Enema."
A single bottle cored another ease.

Salt Rheum of the hands."
0 noted from recent letter from Walter Ri-

oter. Klkbart, lad. Write him for more recti.
We too. hare teen inch remarkable reinlti

accompliihed by 1). D. D. in healing all forms ol
skin trouble from pimples and blackheads to
serere cam of eciema, that we feel tt suit
reach your can. Come in and ask in about it
yt guarantee the first bottle. 5c, eociandll.St,

nD.HD.IED.
m. lotion for Shin Disease

Five Shsnnaa eV McConnell Drug Stores.

State Employe Killed

city of Omaha. It was there they
stopped to rest and to replenish di-

minished food supplies before ven-

turing further. As Omaha grew it
continued to be a haven to cross-

country travelers and the supply de-

partment of the middle west. With
the building; of the Union Pacific

When Train Strikes Truck
Lincoln, Nov. 24. (Special.) H.

ing his attention to tne tact tnat tne
supreme court recently held that
the State Railway commission had
full authority over street car serv-
ice and therefore will not take part

No Distress After Eating 4Christensen, driver of a truck for
MUSTEROLE-flU- ICK

Jones is being held for investigation
in connection with recent robberies
of Omaha homes, police say.

He was arrested upon informa-
tion furnished police by a former
"pal." Detectives say Jones con-
fessed to breaking into the home of
Mrs. Mat Munchoff 2424J4 South
Sixteenth street, a month ago and
stealing two overcoats.

Detectives have been searching
for Jones since the Munchoff rob

in any hearings of the city commis-
sion in the matter of service.

The state commission notified the
aerACT ' a tDa BUSTERO

railroad Omaha, the gateway of the
west, was chosen as the eastern ter-
minus and today we find the city of
Omaha best to those winged travel-
ers who presage the dawn of a new
era of transportation.

RELIEF

the road building carried on by the
state, was killed by being struck by
Union Pacific train No. 9 at Wood
River Saturday afternoon, according
to information received Monday at
the office of Secretary Johnson of
the department of public works.

All the information so far re

t
PJTraJlHOl

1"

city commission irtday that they
will take no part in any hear-

ing before the Omaha city commis-

sion, and that the only way that the
Omaha commission can get a hear

.TAXES' It Soothes and Relieves Ukec
bery and have run down numerous
clues to his whereabouts only to

Flyers Praise Omaha.
"In the recent cross-count- ry flight TRY THEM the Burn or Sting25BoxNlearn that he has already eluded

them. ESTABLISHED. 18B4Sure
(Relief

ing is to make proper application to
the State Railway commission.

Getting Hall Ready
Indigestion li a very treacherous comuntil the constitution of .the state is

changed the women are not eligible
to vote for them.

plaint and often results fatally if nenlected
Army Orders. miii.no uiu&ariYJS ivU.6t.NUbS are a

ceived shows that the train was
going at a high speed, being one of
the fast trains of the road which
does not stop at the small stations.
The man was thrown from the
truck badly injured and died in a
short time. The truck was carried
by' the locomotive a quarter of a
mile before the train could be
stopped.

conducted by the government, the
birdmen were extravagant in their
praise of the facilities offered air-

planes in Omaha. Although a num-

ber of the daring flyers were killed
in various portions of the country,
no accident marred their entrance
to or exit from Omaha. A iine land

osltive safeguard in ease of an attackWashington, . Nov. 24. (Special Tele Each tablet is wrapped in tinfoil to pre
For Big Convention

Lincoln. Nov. 24. (Special.) Atlanta Grain Company gram.) By direction of the president the
following; officers of the army are honor-
ably discharged from the service to take

serve run strengtn and purity. Buy a box
now, 26 eents, at Sherman ft McConnell
stores.Unable to Obtain Cars

Lincoln, Nov. 24. (Special.) The

effect at Camp Dodge:
Maj. Walter Henry Darling, M. C; Capt.

Ralph W. Emerson, M. T. C; Capt. John
Spitznagle, Infantry; First Lieut Ned
Miller. M. C.t Second Lieut David P. Free-
man, army service corps.

V

Mtisterole is a clean, white o!nt,
ment, made with the oil of mustards
It does all the work of the
mustard plaster does it better and
does not blister. You do not have to
bother with a cloth. You simply rub
it on and usually the pain is gone I

Manydoctors and nurses use Muster
ole and recommend it to their patients

They will gladly tell you what r$?,
lief it gives from sore throat, bron-- .

chitis, croup, stiff neck,' asthma, &eu
ralgia, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma'
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, tore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet colds of
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2t

LD&8 Hot water
Sure Relief

Blood-Iro- n Phosphate
Makes Thin Folks Fat

Work has begun for the constitu-
tional convention, which will be
held in representative hall. Differ-
ent officers in the state departments
have confiscated space in the offi-

ces of the house and one department
has built an office leading from the
postoffice into the lobby and appro-
priated the cloak room.

Col. Harrv Bradlev of SeWard,

Atlanta Equity Grain company of
Atlanta, a small town in Phelps
county on the Burlington railroad,
has made complaint to the State
Railway commission that it has not
had a car for shipment of wheat Or Money Backsince October Z8. 1 he elevator is
full and the farmers in that locality

The state carries no insurance on
its employes, but it is the custom of
the good roads department to pay
all expenses and continue the pay of
any person injured while in the
employ of the state.

Supreme Court Recesses.
Washington, Nov. 24. The su-

preme court today recessed until
December 8, when it is expected to
render a decision as to the consti
tutionality of the wartime prohib-tio- n

act. Arguments in this case
were heard last week.

who has been the mainstay of ses
have thousands of bushels of wheatsions of the senate these many

a a 1 a a. it
years, has Deen secured ro ger. tne

ing field has been purchased by our
great booster organization, n,

and when notified by the Post-offi- ce

department that aerial mail
service would be extended to Oma-
ha, Omaha business men approp-
riated $25,000 for the' erection of a
hangar, which is now in process of
construction.

Opposed Bajloon School.
"It would be most unfortunate if

these plans come to naught and I
could not believe that the natural
facilities offered by Omaha as an air
station will thus be overlooked."

Congressman Randall is the same
individual who sought to curtail- - the
activities of the Fort Omaha bal-

loon school by insisting that the
balloon training station should be
confined wholly to the Los Angeles
field.

they wish to ship, it is said, lne
company complains that its comhall ' ready tor the . delegates ana
petitors have each had one car andwas on deck this morning, wnicn

sift?Giftthat neighboring towns have had an
the way from 10 to 15 cars for

It you are weak, thin and emaciated and
can't put on flesh or get strong, no matter
how much you eat, go to Sherman at Mc-
Connell Drug Co., or any other good drug-
gist and get enough Blood-Iro- n Phosphatefor a three weeks' treatment it costs
only 60 cents week and take as directed.
If at the end of three weeks you don't
feel stronger and better than you have for
months; if your eyes aren't brighter and
your nerves steadier; if you don't sleep
better, and your vim. vigor and vitality

means that there will be nothing
lacking when the delegates file into
their seats on Tuesday of next week.

LOVE AFFAIR OF IT PJLCAStS aren't more than doubled, or if you haven't

flELL-AN- S

WCTMEN NEED SWAMP-ROO- T

Thousand! of women have kidney and
bladder trouble and ntver suspect it.

Women's eompainta often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.
' If the kidneys are not in a healthy son.
Sitlon, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am

ition, nervousness, are often times symp-

toms of kidney trouble.
: ' Don't delay starting treatment Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a physician's pre-

scription, obtained, at any drug store, may
be just the remedy needed to overcome
luch conditions.

Get a medium or large sise bottle im-

mediately from any drug stores.
4' Nowever, if you wish first to test this
treat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for
lample bottle. When writing be sure and

. nention The Omaha Bee.

Are you going to the theater 01put on several pounds of good stay. there
flesh, you can have your money back for
the asking and your trial of Blood-Iro- n

Phosphate will cost you nothing.
movies tonight? If so, see Amuse-
ment page.

MAN, 40; GIRL, 14,
COMES TO GRIEF miiiiiiiiM!!i!!!!!WI!l!ll!!II!!!lll!l!!!IIIO!!!llll!lll!

DesNebraskans, Arrested in

South Dakota Egg Law Is

Great Help to Housewife
Vermilion, S. D., Nov. 24. (Spe-

cial.) The present high price of
eggs makes certain provisions of the
South Dakota egg law especially
valuable to the housewife, according
to reports received at the office of
the state food commissioner. This
law states that "eggs" shall be
"fresh sweet eggs" unless the sell-
er otherwise describes them, and
storage eggs and eggs preserved by
waterglass, lime water or other pre-
servative must be plainly indicated
as such by conspicuous signs. The
law's requirements relative to can-

dling eggs hold good in the fall and
winter months as in the summer.

; Moines, Brought to
Omaha.

is 40Ivan Culver of Cozad, Neb

Pawnee County Veterans

Organize Legion Post
Table Rock, Neb., Nov. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Steps have been taken by
Pawnee county veterans of the
world war to organize a post of the
American Legion in Pawnee coun-

ty. At the homecoming celebration
in Pawnee City on November 11, the
15 necessary names of men who'
served during the war were obtained
and sent in to state headquarters at
Lincoln;- -

The post will be named "The
Thomas Little Post," in memory of
Thomas Little of this county, who
gave his life in the cause of liberty.

"Drummer of Shiloh" Dead.
Peoria, 111., Nov. 24. J. H. Mun-ro- e,

famed after the civil war as "the
Drummer of Shiloh," is dead here
at the age of 70. He entered , the
northern army at the age of 10 years
from Burlington, la., and served as
a drummer boy in Company I, Sixth
regiment. Iowa valunteer infantry. A
statue of him as a drummer is on
the soldiers' monument in Des

Overcoat satisfaction

Hp HAT'S what we're offering
you; not simply an overcoat,

but overcoat satisfaction.

years Jd.
May Young of Gothenberg, Neb.,

is 14 years old.
- They declare they love each other.

Sunday night and yesterday they
languished in separate wards at the
Central police station lamenting
deeply upon their arrest Sunday at
Des Moines, la.

Sheriff F. B. Benton of Gothen-
berg, Neb., brought the pair here
from Des Moines and left with them
for the girl's home town last night.
Both were arrested upon informa-
tion of the parents of the girl.

Sheriff Bentbn said the girl's par-
ents are trying to annul an alleged
marriage of the two because of
their daughter's youth.

The girl told Sheriff Benton that
Culver kidnaped her last Friday
night from her home in Gothenberg
and took her to Des Moines.

"She agreed to elope with me, and
we came to Des Moines to get mar-
ried," Culver told Sheriff Benton.

Culver may be charged with vio-

lation of the Mann act, the sheriff
stated. v

Farm Land Increases In Value
Fremont, Neb., Nov. 24. The

value of farm land in Nebraska is on
the rise and here's the figures to
prove it.

Mrs. Anna Brown of Nickerson,
refused an offer of $500 per acre for
her e farm, and Paul Bize of
Nemaha county, recently turned
down $500 an acre for a 120-ac- re

tract.

Mules Bring $1,000.
Table Rock, Neb., Nov. 24. (Spe-

cial.) One thousand dollars was the
consideration received for four head
of mules recently by Joseph and
Richard Jun of the DuBois vicinity,
the purchaser being Ben Tillery of
Seneca. Kan. Three of these mules

Moines, la.

SLOW
DEATH

' Aches, pains, nervouaneas, diff-

iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The . world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric add troubles

GOLD MEDAL

brins; quick relief and often ward ofl
deadly diseases). Known as the national
remedy of Holland for more than 200

year. All druggists, in three sisea,

In connection with its efforts to
revive the silk industry the Spanish
government has established an ex-

periment station with about 38,000
mulberry trees.

.;A Quinine That Doea Not Affect Haad.
Because of Its tonio and laxative effect LAXA- -

-.-1

TIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets) can be taken by
anyone without causing neirousneu or ringing In
the head. There is only one "Bromo Quinine."were Vaised by the Jun brothers. E. W. GROVE 8 signature on the box. 30o.

l far Mae asae Geld Mesial oa anrerf ea

I
I

t. Little Friends
i!of the liver

The liver Is the regulator of health. If
the liver It active and well, good health
and happiness prevail;
bat once you allow y A

You want more than just an

overcoat; satisfaction is the thing
you'll pay for; be sure you get it.

,' .' '

Overcoat satisfaction doesn't
come from poor quality of materials
or' cheap tailoring.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
overcoats

All-wo-
ol fabrics, best of

making and the smart-

est styles of the season.

& Brandeis Stores Second Floor Men's Store ;

a M

your liver 'to get fFjftrrrVAwuitnvtorpid and slug-ta-k

life ho IXXLTT
cotneeanui-y- d

ery. Djspep- - A
Mm. InrHevsv M PIL'LjStintL Rillnnav

:3samuMBtSMnee. Headaches and Melancholy
asaail yoo. raseking in lack of energy, loss of

end fll health; but remember Carter's

iUtile Uver Pills touch the liver and correct
auvarula.

1MB P0 Small Dose Saunirke
WL CARTS? IRON PIUS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for

Widow Awarded $13,000 for

Death of Husband in 1918
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 24. (Spe-

cial.) A verdict of $13,000 damages
has been awarded by jury of the
Lancaster district court to Mrs.
Roy Clayton Graham of this city
for the death of her husband, who
was killed by a live wire at Lincoln
on July 26, 1918, while employed by
the Lincoln Telephone and Tele-

graph company. ,

I. W. W. Suspects Released
' Because of Lack of Evidence

Beatrice, Neb, Nov. 24. (Spe-
cial.) Authorities of this city and
county are continuing their hunt for
radicals and I. W. W. which was
started at the instigation of orders
from Governor McKelvie Suspects
who were confined to jail here for
several days for investigation have
been released for lack of evidence

Pure-Bre- d Shorthorns Sent
To Gage County Winter Sale
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Shorthorn breeders of Gage
county have consigned 60 pure-bre- d

Shorthorn cattle to the sale to be
held here December 11. Large at-

tendance of stockmen from all sec-
tions of this part of the state is ex-

pected at the sale. -

Gage County Farmers Expect
30 Bushels of Corn to Acre
Beatrice, Neb, Nov. 24. (Spe-

cial) Farmers of Gage county re-

port that they expect to reap a yield
of 30 bushels to the acre from their
corn crop Swigert Miller, living
near Rockford, states he has finished
gathering his crop, which is of un-

usually good ouali- t-

Worn Out In Mind and Body
Your child is quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude or

physical condition. And when he asks: "What's the matter. Daddy?"
there's a tone of solemn 'anxiety in his little voice. The depression
stamped upon you reflects intensely upon him because of his profound solic
itude. He at once drops his playthings and rushes to your side, bnt his
happv smile has disappeared and his buoyant spirits are gone replaced
by a countenance of worry and a bearing of hopelessness.

Yon owe it to the happiness and welfare of your family to keep trim in body and keen In".
Intellect You are the sun and the inspiration of their lives. Dark, threatening clouds hover
ever their heads the instant you show sign of being "oat of sorts" or "under the weather." I

Don't imperil their future by neglecting your health. mmwl

Bufleinws and Female Weakaese.

iBisJbcar (iiistir s&tr9C

WARNING r
.: mi a

.t I
Is kseelaa tear tewets malar do net besoms
addicted to weakening purgaUvg or ailMnU
liuautaa: Just try KOROLAX; safe, gentle,
wholesome. Best and goes farthest. Obutntble
at oust druggists. ' everywhere. Keralax is

'
relief for man? ailments. Including eonaU.

hesdachss, dirty sarllt. feslchlnt. sea.Ction, torpid Urar. bed breath. Dereous
Bess, dynpepsia. Indigestion. obesity, owntal
and pontes dull. BIMeis SSI

JaaaBBe
The Great General Tonic

will banish that "tired feeling" and dispel that worn-Ot-a,

look. It wiU renew your strength and vigor, overcome
the ravishing effects of everwor.'i and worry, revive you
spirits and increase year hold on life. Being refresh
ing appetizer, valuable aid to digestion and a worth
promoter of the general health, because of it positive re-

vitalizing and reconstructive value, its use is especially
desirablein cases of subnormal condition. If you suffer
from nervous exhaustion, muaeular or mental fatigue,
or deficiency of vital force due to general weakness or
wasting illness, you'll find "LYKO" particularly bene
fieial. It tones up the entire system and keeps yon
feeling fit Ask your druggist for a bottle today.

Sole Manufacturers
i vv urniriiur rmraiuv

jSygJItching Rashes
Soothed

WithCuticura
AS droerfrt Seaast Ctxn

each freert "Oatfrara. Peat. , aesSaa."

THE RArCI

FOR
FO CROWING OMJMU

' MEN '
LYKO I. .old in orlrW P.ck.. .ml,. vl i.eev4,e W". . .
Ussictwabei.Rsiusai!suWtiwtee New f sUnsss City, Hr


